
  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wow, is it hot out there or what?  

How about monsoon 2020, wasn’t that something? I counted at least 150 
raindrops on my patio. All my plants and bushes were thoroughly 
disappointed. Hope there’s more monsoon to come. 

I really enjoyed Matt’s demo for July. I’m definitely going to attempt one of 
those bad boys. Nice job Matt, it was a great demo. 

Our demonstrator for August is Michael Algiers. I have not seen his work before, but I can’t wait until 
the 15th to see his demo. If you get a chance, go to our webpage, and look under Announcements, 
and check out his wheels. They are amazing. 

Don’t forget to send in your photos of your projects to Pat, so she can do her show and tell for August. 

Well, not a lot to report this month, so I will make this a short one. 

I do hope that this message finds you all well and I wish that every cell in your body is happy, healthy 
and well. 

So, turn safe, turn often and see you on Zoom, August 15th. 

Jim 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We are on vacation in Michigan. Thanks to all the contributors, otherwise it 
would have been really short!  Fishing is better than computer time! Thank you 
to folks who contributed – you are amazing and appreciated!! 

Sign-up for the August 15th Virtual Meeting here.  Looking for a headcount. 

A big thank you for all the pictures and projects submitted for the monthly meetings!!   
 
Send your “Instant Gallery” photos by August 12th for the August virtual meeting. 
 
Pat Jones,  
AWA Webmaster/Newsletter    
WWW.AZwoodturners.org 
 
 

 

Jim McCleary  

2020 

Aug 

 

President’s message… 

in this issue >>> 

Website – Newsletter 

• President’s message 

• Beads of Courage 

• August Meeting 

• Safety 

• Robo rest raffle 

AWA News 
AWA 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1RQGWjdpUyT1pgfyvjjoYY_0MtGzWllSYANcOXYl06hU/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:%20webmaster@azwoodturners.org
file:///C:/Users/pjone/Documents/AWA/Newsletter/2018/December/WWW.AZwoodturners.org
mailto:jmwoodworking68@gmail.com


 
Thank you, Matt Clarke – July 18th Meeting. 

Square bowl/platter (handout on AWA Website) 
 

 
 

 
 
  



 
 
 
 
 
  

Thank you, Jerry Witt, for all your 
work managing our video system – 
figuring out the cameras and all the 
Zoom setup.  
 
David and Sarah Slocum graciously 
host the Zoom meetings in their 
home workshop.  

Jerry Witt, videographer 

Beads of Courage Boxes 
 
October is our month to collect these boxes!  
Plan on making yours! 
 
Our club purchases the “beads” that go on the lid 
of these boxes.  The dimensions and 
requirements are found on our web page and at 
the Beads of Courage website. 
 
We want to encourage everyone to make the 
boxes.  David (AWA Treasurer) will mail you a 
bead or you can pick up a bead.   
 
 
 
 
 
 

If you request a bead, please do follow thru and make one or more boxes!  To mail you a 
bead it will cost the club $2.25 --The cost to the club can add up.   
 
This organization is amazing.  The children receive “beads” for each of their blood 
transfusions, chemo, surgeries, etc.  These boxes that AWA make are for the children to store 
their beads.   
 

“These wonderful pieces of art become a sacred vessel for our members to 

contain the numerous amounts of beads they will receive during their 
treatment.” 

 

More information here from Beads of Courage. 
 
Or from our AWA website here. 

mailto:slocum332@gmail.com
https://www.beadsofcourage.org/bead-bowls/
http://www.azwoodturners.org/wood/projects/


August 15th
 Zoom MEETING 

 
Michael Alguire 
Check out his website 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
A NOTE FROM MATT CLARKE:  Recently, I ‘injured’ a Robo Rest that I had just purchased from 
Reed Gray (Robo Hippy). Reed has replaced the rest for me. However, he also gave me instructions 
for repairing the one that had been ‘injured.’ I have done the repairs as best I can. Photos of the rest 
are included below. Reed asked that after I repaired it, I make the rest available to the club (raffle). It is 
the model that works with Oneway’s Wolverine Sharpening System. I have realigned it so that the pin 
works properly. There is just a little residual stiffness that prevents it from falling out of its slot due to 
any vibration in the grinder. The platform is slightly bent (Robohippy02) from having struck the ground. 
If someone has the tools to get it ‘dead flat,’ it would be as good as new.  
 
Send an email to webmaster@AZWoodturners.org to request to be in the “Robo Rest” raffle in the 
August 15th AWA Meeting. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Michael began his wood 
turning hobby in 2013 
making pens and small 
wooden ornaments. His 
passion has grown and his 
art has flourished to 
intricate wood turned hollow 
forms, including bowls, 
vases and abstract art 
pieces like basket illusions 
and more intricate pieces 
called "Wheels of Delicacy." 
 

https://www.michaelalguire.com/
mailto:webmaster@AZWoodturners.org


 

  
Featured business with our   

AWA Supplier Discount Program 
 

Treeline was founded in the fall of 1997. Treeline started in a small building in 
Provo, Utah and continued to operate there until the spring of 2004 when we 
built our new 8000 square foot building just west of our original location.  
 
We specialize in wood carving tools and materials, walking stick and cane 
supplies, pyrography equipment and other hard to find tools. We strive to excel 
in customer service and quality products. We are a small family owned company 
and all of the employees here are very knowledgeable and professional.  
 
Our motto is that we will treat our customers as we would like to be treated. 
 

Women in Turning (WIT) 
 
Check out their website! 
 

A committee of the AAW bringing together women worldwide 
who share a passion for woodturning.  WIT is dedicated to 
encouraging and assisting women in their pursuit of turning, to 
sharing ideas and processes to further members’ skills and 
creativity, and to increasing participation of women in the field of 
woodturning!   

http://www.azwoodturners.org/wood/awa-supplier-discount-program/
https://www.woodturner.org/Woodturner/Communities/Specialty-Programs/Women/Woodturner/WIT/WIT-Home-Page.aspx?hkey=7f6a65b2-ec98-472f-a7b6-2ac573f7258d


  Dust Experience for small shop … 
 
 
A different Dust Experience I would like to share my experience with the Dust 
Deputy. My shop is small and without a dust system. Therefore, I use a shop 
vacuum with a long hose for cleanup and an open window with a large fan for 
dust removal while turning. After two or three uses the vacuum filter would 
clog up and the suction decreased. The routine was a frequent task of 
blowing out the filter.  

I had seen reports about the Dust Deputy and how much debris it would 
remove without clogging the cartridge filter. So, I decided to try the most 
basic setup, connecting the Dust Deputy in line with my shop vac. Floor 
space is a premium so I mounted the Dust Deputy and plastic pails on top of 
the vacuum (Photo #1). I used two common plastic pails so that they would 
not collapse from the vacuum pressure and held them in place with four 
bungie cords. I was surprised how effective this set up was. I opened the top 
and the pail was about half full. I removed the vacuum canister cover and 
there was nothing in the canister. The filter only had a coating of fine dust. 
Success, more suction and less time blowing out filters. I was pleased but not 
satisfied.  

I saw where Oneida Air was now selling the Dust Deputy Bagger with a 
plastic bag that replaces the plastic pails, more capacity for dust and chips 
and it mounted to the wall. So, I purchased one. I like the new bagger idea 
and if the Dust Deputy is removing 99% of the dust and chips, I am thinking 
why have a filter to clog and reduce suction. There is no reason for the 
vacuum canister. As a result, I removed the filter, vented the vacuum exhaust 
outside, and reduced the size of the canister (Photo #2). Now I have the 
benefits of the Dust Deputy and no filter to clean and no air restriction to 
reduce suction. If you have a larger shop with a number of power tools, 
Oneida Air has a wide selection of dust systems. www.Oneida-Air.com 

 

 

Hope everyone is doing well. Since the professional woodturners are not 
traveling these days many of them are now offering live interactive demos on 
Zoom. They are $10.00 ea. and are typically 2.5-3 hrs long. I have signed up 
for a number of them and found them very beneficial sharing new 
techniques, tools, and turning fundamentals. If you have a favorite turner 
check their website. These are ones I have on my list……  Dale Guilford 
 
Cindy Drozda “Mini hollow form with a finial”. Aug 8th  www.cindydrozda.com 
 
Laurent Niclot  “Drop Shape Turnings”. Aug. 4th. www.laurent-niclot.com 
 
Chestnut Finishes (Free)  2 days demos Aug 1 
&2  https://chestnutproducts.co.uk/woodturning-weekender-2020/ 
 
Woodturners Worldwide Online Symposium Sept 24-26 
$79/$99. https://www.woodturnersworldwide.com 

 

Demo options 

Dale Guilford 

http://www.cindydrozda.com/
http://www.laurent-niclot.com/
https://chestnutproducts.co.uk/woodturning-weekender-2020/
https://www.woodturnersworldwide.com/


 
 
  

Raffle Drawing Gift Certificates at  
August Virtual Meeting! 

 
Two ways to enter a raffle (by August 12th): 
 

1. Send a picture of a project (include your 
name & the wood – max 2) for the Instant 
Gallery to 
webmaster@AZwoodturners.org 

2.  Sign up for the virtual meeting to be in 
the raffle drawing.   
 

Info/names must be received by August 12th 
to be included in the drawings. 

Zoom Virtual Meetings are available 
in the Members Only section of the 
AWA website. 
 
Due to the fact that we were not able to have an onsite 
meeting in April/May, we will post these meetings to the 
members.  Once we are back in person – we will have 
options for recording demonstrations and the Board will 
decide on future recordings. 

What is in the “Members Only” Section of the AWA 
website? 
 

• The member directory includes a map of where members 
live and address/phone numbers of AWA members who 
agreed to share their information.   

 

• Board minutes are published the following month in the 
newsletter and website. 

 

• Yearly AWA budget, tax information is available. 
 
 

mailto:webmaster@AZwoodturners.org
http://www.azwoodturners.org/
http://www.azwoodturners.org/


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  

 

Virtual Meeting Planned for August AWA Meeting  
 

 
• August 15th 

• Noon to 3pm? 

• Short meeting/explanation 

• Show N Tell/Instant Gallery 

o Max 2 per person 

o Send in by August 12th  

• Demonstration – Michael Alguire – Wheel of Delicacy 

• Raffle – Gift Certificates  

o Drawings for those who signed up for virtual meeting 

o Drawings for those who turn in pictures for Instant Gallery 

▪ Instant Gallery deadline August 12th  

▪ Send to Webmaster@AZWoodturners.org 

 
This virtual meeting is for AWA members only.   
 
Sign-up in advance.  There is a difference in cost for over 100 participants.  Are you interested in 
participating in the virtual meeting?  We need a headcount. 
 
Sign up here - enter your name if you want to participate. Click on the next available line to enter 
your name.  Enter your name, click tab or enter after each entry.  It saves automatically.   
Do not delete other names/lines. 
 
Any questions or can’t click the link, email:  webmaster@AZWoodturners.org 
 

A big thank you to Jerry Witt for figuring 
all this out and to David/Sarah Slocum 
for offering their shop for the 
demonstration. 

Sign up today for 
the Virtual 
Meeting! 

 
 

A Zoom invitation with 
meeting and passcode 

will be emailed to you the 
day before the meeting. 

 

If we do not recognize your name, you may not be admitted to the meeting. 
 

Please sign in to the Zoom Meeting with your first and last 
name (or at least last initial).   
We check to make sure everyone is an AWA member before being admitted to the meeting. 
It’s hard to do that when it says iPad or Don or Joe – when there are multiple first names in the 
membership. 
 

More Zoom Info 
In Members Only 

AWA Website 

This meeting may be 
set up a little different 
as Michael is in New 
Mexico. 

https://www.michaelalguire.com/
mailto:Webmaster@AZWoodturners.org
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1RQGWjdpUyT1pgfyvjjoYY_0MtGzWllSYANcOXYl06hU/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:webmaster@AZWoodturners.org
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1RQGWjdpUyT1pgfyvjjoYY_0MtGzWllSYANcOXYl06hU/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.azwoodturners.org/wood/members-only/
http://www.azwoodturners.org/wood/members-only/


Article from American Woodturner - February 2013 
This article is a continuation from July newsletter. 

 
Safety should always be a top priority! 



  



 
 

 

 

 

 

 
  

What is coming … 
 

• August 15 – Michael Alguire 

• September 19 – Chad Schimmel 

• September 24-26   
o Woodturners Worldwide Virtual Symposium 
o Limited amount Early bird pricing  

 
 
 

Do you want to see the virtual demo on August 15th?  Let us know – we need to know 
how many spots to reserve. 

webmaster@AZWoodturners.org 
 

     Arizona Woodturners Organization Facebook is back in action!  This is a 
private group for AWA members only.  Share your projects, ask questions, share tips – talk to 
each other on Facebook.   

Step 1)  Click link here for AWA Facebook page 
Step 2) Ask to join the group 
Step 3)  Volunteer will confirm your AWA membership 
 

Enjoy!  Explore!       https://www.facebook.com/groups/AZWoodturners/ 

 
 
 Are you interested in helping maintain the AWA Facebook page? 

If so, email:  webmaster@AZWoodturners.org 
 

Another way to stay in touch! 

Current AWA Volunteer Board Members: 
 
OFFICERS: 

President: Jim McCleary  

Vice President: Jeff Kustuch  

Treasurer: David Slocum 

Secretary: Richard Ivy 

 
 

APPOINTED: 

Librarian: Pete 
Beschenbossel  

Webmaster: Pat Jones 

 

DIRECTORS: 

Dale Guilford 

Richard January 

Brian Lensink  

Brian Mason 

Linda Peterson 

 
 

https://www.accelevents.com/e/WoodturnersWorldwide
mailto:webmaster@AZWoodturners.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/AZWoodturners/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/AZWoodturners/
mailto:webmaster@AZWoodturners.org
mailto:jmwoodworking68@gmail.com
mailto:webmaster@azwoodturners.org


 
  

Thank you to Richard Slosky who pulled out all the Arizona woodturners entries from the AAW 
Virtual Symposium Instant Gallery. If we missed someone let us know!  Full size pictures will be 
added to the website. 
 

Slide Maker Name Maker Location Found 

171 Don Mitchell Phoenix, Arizona Member 

190 Dale Guilford Gilbert, Gilbert Member 

233 
Richard Jones and Katie 
Jones 

Casa Grande, 
Arizona Member 

247 Daniel Cross Alpine, Arizona 
Non 
Member 

261 Richard Slosky Phoenix, Arizona Member 

272 J Paul Fennell 
Scottsdale, 
Arizona Member 

283 Brian Lensink Phoenix, Arizona Member 

356 Dewey Garrett Prescott, Arizona 
Non 
Member 

 
 



  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Check out AAW’s 
new website !! 
 

2020 AWA 
Membership 

Form is online and 
ready for you to 

renew your 
membership! 

 

Amazon & Fry’s programs: 
  
Fry's Community Rewards Program: Log in to your Fry’s account, change 
drop down to “all” search for VD448 or Arizona Woodturners Association 
then click Enroll. New users will need to create an account which requires 
some basic information, a valid email address and a rewards card. 

 

Amazon SMILE                                       
 
Remember to shop thru “Amazon Smile” and designate Arizona 
Woodturners Association as your choice to receive a 0.5% donation from 
Amazon!  All the same stuff as “regular Amazon” but sign-in to Amazon 
Smile to make money for the AWA!!  Sign-up today! 
 

Why join the AAW? 

Plain and simple, you are 

enthusiastic about woodturning. 

 
An AAW membership offers you access to the 
single largest portfolio of high-quality 
educational woodturning resources available in 
the world. Membership is the fastest way to 
learn and enhance your woodturning expertise. 

Check out FREE 
affiliate 3-month 
membership! 

 
In September AWA Newsletter issue – 

“A woodturner’s summer vacation 2020” 
             

 
ON-SITE 

Monthly Meetings 
SUSPENDED AT THIS TIME 

 

3rd Saturday of the month.   
Time:  12-3:30pm  
Check out the Virtual Meetings 
 
Email: 
ContactUs@AZwoodturners.org 

Newsletter editors      

Pat & Dick Jones - 

webmaster@azwoodturners.org 

Send us an article, 
review and/or pictures 

of projects! 

https://www.woodturner.org/
http://azwoodturners.org/machform/view.php?id=31585
http://azwoodturners.org/machform/view.php?id=31585
http://www.azwoodturners.org/wood/frys/
http://www.azwoodturners.org/wood/amazon-smile/
http://www.azwoodturners.org/wood/amazon-smile/

